
WOMEN PITY LOT
OF GIRL WIDO

"Poor Child!" They Say
Commenting on Ordea

That Faces Her.

OPINIONS DIVIDED
ON HER TESTIM01S

Father's Life or Husbam
Memory. Is Question That

Brings Various Answers.

n whom Tho Tribune int

viewed yeaterday were divided

opinion as to the duty of young At

aery Newman a between saving

lifa of her father and stainiriK
memory of the boy husband her fatl
shot. Which will prevail, the daui

terly or the wifely level
Few carer! to giwe i.'i opinion as

where the girl'a duty lay.
"ob, poor child," they said: "isn't

dreadful Î"
Mrs. Uilliam Grant Hrown. forn

president of the New York City Fi
eration of Women's Club«, was one

those who felt that « woman's di
was to her husband first, rather th
to her father.
"After all. a h-, husban

she said. "The kt! oaght to help \
father all she can, but she cannot f
to shield the memory of her husbai
I cannot see how her testimony wot

help her father, because her very i

pearance will arouse a prejud
against him. On the one hai
it seems aa if her testimony is ess«

tial if the jury is to be put in pi
session of all the facts; on the oth
hand, to compel her to take the sta
would introduce a danitcrous emotioi
element into the proceedings, whe
Pod It would be impoeaihla to cale

late in advance.
"The most significant thing about t

«hole terrible BfTair is the lesson
cinveys to parents. Fathers are t

prone to try to mould their childret
lives. They put their own whim abo
a daughter's hanpiness. In this ca

there seems to have been no valid re

M>n why young Newman should n

have been allowed to marry Am
dean with the blessings of both far
th

Kmma Kip Fdwards, suffragi
and clubwoman, created a tremendo!
commotion Mt the Woman Suffraj
party by offering to bet tha*
eut of the women of New York a^ret
with her that I lutjF Wl
to her fathi "Colonel" Ida I in

clashed with her on this, and there \\t

a hot discussion.
"Blood i- thicker ' ian water,'' sai

Edwards. "I say there is nothin
stronger than the lie between parer
and child. The girl should stand b
her father, no matter whal it cost
ner."

"Colonel'' Craft would HOI admit thi
the whole fault waa tha |

falhera are too buayl"at
1. "Why don't they teach the!

(¿iris to form opinions of their ow

tbla individuals of then
instead of flighty little girls who car
not be depended upon to take care c
then fathers would
this notion of the ownership of chil
dren, they wouldn't want to dominât

efv ' \fJi U^° ^Q*rS
mjïï ,3 for one
Nfc^ fpr fare"
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«fAmona enroule

Saa Praaciaco Eipoeitiea opeae Febn»-
ary SO. cloeee December 4. 1915. Sea I]Dtefo Expoeitiee op«a« Jeauery 1, II
alo««* December 31. 1915. For both I
.apoeitione rouad-trip ticket« will be I
.old «i« dir«*t ImaaeteaenaaawiaawaM I
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ICLEARYJUROR SINGLE: I
11 ARE FAMILY MEN

Frank lleddy. Tuxedo, gardener;
married; han daughter sixteen, son*

twelve and fourteen year» old.
Louis I de, fifty-three, Orange-

town, retired delicatessen dealer;
married; has Hon twenty-four and

daughter eight year« old.
Patat Day, Pearl River, poultry-

man; married; no children.
Daniel ( Hradley. Ramapo. farm¬

er; married; has three daughters,
twenty, fifteen and twelve years old.
Charles Faist, jr., twenty-six.

Spring Valley, carpenter: »ingle.
David K. I'erry, Suffern, automo¬

bile dealer; married; has »on nine¬

teen years old.
Charles H. Sohl, New City, livery¬

man; married: ha» daughters
eighteen and twelve year» old.

Fred. Prep, Ramapo, carpenter;
married: has two sons, twenty-six
and twenty-four years old.

Frank helley, liardnnla, farmer;
married: has daughters.

Fester I'olhemus. Valley Cottage,
carpenter; married; has son ten

>ears old.
John Courtney, bartender, New-

City; widower; daughter, twenty
years old.
John H. Schultr, teamster, New

City; married; has one daughter
fourteen years old and five sons.

their daughters' lives up to the hour of
taking the marriage vow ."
Mrs. Clarence Burns, president of the

Little Mothers' Aid Association, com

merited on the case as one of the most
tragic in all legal history.
"The girl'» loyalty belongs to her

father hikI her husband both," said
Mrs. Rums. "However, I hav< no t~-

gard for the argument of the 'unwri'
ten law.' I do not believe that justifie
murder. Whether she should gire her
testimony is a matter for the girl's
own conscience. No matter what »he
might admit upon the stand, the father
was not justified in killing the boy."

JUDGE SPEEDS
CLEARY TRIAL

< mil ¡nurd from imate I

to the two New City branches of the
Prohibition rartv's Nemesis, situated
Hi the tWO hotels, conveniently OB
the Rockland County temple of
The temperature, whatever It was.

was too low tor inaction. Many auto¬
mobiles were early in front of the
courthouse, and their passengers, on

a rig thtm, »tamped around, trying
to restore a blood circulation that had
given up work in the froosias rides
from town-, distaat from New City.

.Justice Joseph Morschauser whs stiff
from the eold when he arrived at the

loose, at B:4B a. ¦»., having rid¬
den from Nyack la a touring car. Many
of the seventy-live talesmen sammoaod
wart fur caps and sweaters.

Though this caso is said to be grin-
ping the interest of all Rockland
County, at least, the courtroom did not
show it when Justice Morschauser en¬

tered, at 10 o'clock. The benches seat

not more than 17.r> persons, even when
the seating arrangements are directed
bi saperia of subway instincts. 1 ~

there was room for thirty or forty
spectators when .1. W. Sherwood,
County Clerk, began Ins "Hear re,

'hear ye!" chant, ind.eating that the
Clear? mal was to get under wa\

The four lawyers, District Attorney
Thomas GagBB, and his special assist¬
ant, Mr, Huron, with Trunk Comeaky
and George A. Wyre, for the defence,
rame m with Jastlce Morschaaser. A
few moments later Mr. (iagan told Dap

i uty Sheriff Theodore de Noyelles to
bring in Cleary.
The former political boss of llaver-

rtraw came in through the rear door
open ng 01. the courtroom's centre aiale.
His characterless face, round and small
featured, had taken on no lines in the
months Cleary had been in jnd. His
expression is that of a man accustomed

| ring long consideration to I
.> passion in it. II

ure and actions give one tbe liaprei
thai Cleat alone
eal. \r he has suffered in his in¬

carceration that suffering must hn\e
been slight

Cleary authorized hi» attorneys' as-
sent to the acceptance of the
juror. The first name rallad was thai
of a man not present Tins was a!
10:08 o'clock. Frank Heddy, a gar-
dener, of Tuxedo, was the first
man under examination. He passed the
District Attorney, and to Mr t
he said he had three children, a daugh¬
ter . UTS old, and tw..

i one fourteen, the other twelve years old,
tasks sat down at the tinish of

his examination and conferred v..t h
Wyre. They talked for a few m II
then Comeaky said to Cleary:
"What do you think?"
"Yes," r-spondid Cleary. tur mg his

gaze toward the doer.
Cleary not once volunteered a re¬

mark to his attorneys. Most of the
time they didn't con-.ult ..

selection of jurors, for they seemed to
have a satisfactorily fair i.leu
talaeaaaa's attitude. Occasional!«
consulted a t\p< I of paner«
containing the names and remark». Bat
that era» obvioaaly not their only guide.

At io:.*<i> o'clotk, durmg the exam¬
ination of Louis Lile, who was »

sd for the jury fifteen minute-
Mrs. Katherine Briggs Cleary, the de
fendant's wife, entered. She Steppe

the rail, just back of he.
band and loaned over to him. She rli.l

If It's Advertised in
Zht (Tribune
It's Guaranteed.

See Editorial Page, First Column.

rViLU/**** , m

not raise her white veil as she and
Cleary kissed. They exchanged no

words. Mrs. Cleary took a seat be-
imhl - Cleary, her brother-in-

law, who was next to the si

Victim's Father in Court.

Frederick K. Newman, father of the
murder victim, who, with his fifteen-
year-old sou Ward sat in the second
row, looked ii|i attentively when lira.
I'leary entered. He liad expected her
to bring « ith her M '-lane
Newman, < eary'a daughter, and hia
diaappointment waa very plain.

the taleamen fought hard
to ajet on tha Jury, and compliantly
anawered everj qui itlon intended to

bring elec-
> ten tied the

taleamen up in knots through his anx¬

iety and resulted in bia being chal¬
lenged by Mr. (¡agan.

Cleary a tuce showed no expression,
even men on ( kmination
said the; knew t! »ell. And

¡led only once daring the many
,eer answers by tales¬

men eonvul ed the other- In the court¬
room, .1 uai Ice M Included.
When Ala "f Nyaekj

was Baked his <¦ upation he said
"Monumental 01 t.

" "You mean

grave-' the District Attor-
Bey. "Yea," Was tne reply of Schotield,
who OB being BSked li he had ever lived
in Haveratraw, -hot out the "No, sir,"
of an insulted num.

Every talesmen who got far in ex-1
animation waa asked by Mr. Comesky
if he was married, how nsaay children
he had. whether hoya or girls or both
and '

"Very much married I are," was a

reply of Caleb June, a foreman of la-
borers. "1 was married once, and that
was enough."
"Any children ?"
"N'ine of 'em la
June was a tall man of advanced

years, lie said he was not opposed to'
th penalty.

"In fact, I rail.er fan
"Would you, if accepted as a juror,

give the défendent tea benefit of a
mahla doubl

"No, air," responded June decisively.
When Carl Samuclaon, of Pearl'

River, \v;is asked his occupatio:
mumbled something th ll eleo
Mi. Gagan area no' certa
Bamaelaon wai retired or out ot

that." said the
taleamen.

Mrs. Clean was as deprcFscd as her
From rhe beginning

of
occupied a chair alongside of the de-

Key had had luncheon tu-
:ii the jail.

In »on there were three
¦i among 'he spectators, hut more

men tl _. '.ere present.
Wl Polhemna was

for axamii ileaman, Mr
the i lerk. told the court that the

panel «as with Polhemu».
After t bad been accepted

tioi
men weia te he empan«
Justue liorochaaeer suggested that

they be drawn from ClarkotOWa, a

:;> embracing this and other
hamlets. It was then 4 o'clock and
Comesky not only protested that he

>.! drawn m the usual
way, bul Baked for an adjournment
until Saturdey.

COUrl demurred. "1 intend tn
have thia case rushed right along. I

.-

Hnother ins,- across the r '. r \r.d I
to hold sessions beginning to-

Mr. Gagan said he was willing to do
enythii Mr.
Comeab ornant.

Ca,- >..y and Huron Con¬
ferred for some time with .'
Morsel.;: -i ,.r and at t

the court ordered Deputy
Shenif Da Noyellei to round np by
-, ,. om<

tOWn Ton
Thia order wa.« plainly unpopular with

Robert M Moore, of New York, who
le parti) ta m an undefined legal

way in tha J Mac

Donald, alienist, who aril! appear as a

prosecution's expert, were in court in
the efterBOOB.

¡i,- jetions to the jurors to

keen their minds free of everything

CZAR BUYS ENGINES HERE
Gives Detroit Concern Big Or¬
der for Commercial Machines.

iu Masreal
Detroit, Dee, 17. The B

largeat order-; for marine BBgiai
»eat rom that country. It la di
froi i thii ordi that the wbi I

.ed with business con¬

ditions m änasia, as it

motors sre fir commercial
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TROLLEY KILLS BOY
AS CHUMS LOOK ON
Woman Crushed to Death
by Truck . Another

Dies from Shock.
While ins schoolmates looked on,

James Halhr sever, year* old, of '¿'M

U>s» 66th st., was ground to death be¬

neath the wheels of a streetcar yester¬
day afternoon at Amsterdam av. and

67th st. The boy had just left school,
at Amsterdam av. and Mth st.. and
darted ahead of his companions directly
into the path of the car

The cries of the boy's friends at¬

tracted a crowd, which threatened for

a time to avenge the lad by attacking
Eugene Kelly ;wiu Patrick Daly, the
motorman and conductor. Kelly and
Daly locked thi m ¦.¦Acs in th'' car until
the arrival of the police. They were

later exonerated from blame.
The wrecking crew was summoned to

get the boy's body frece und.-r the car.

Crossing ;i">th st. ut Kighth av., Mrs.
Hannah Smith, of ôlft West 42d st., last
night tripped and fell m front of an

'. automobile truck, and died instantlv
when one wheel passed over her. Her

body was tuKen to the Wist 37th st. j
police station. The truck vas the prop¬
erty of II. li Reimers, and was driven

by Henry Wolf, of 77 Btagg st., Brook-

Mrs. William .-. Thompson, of hast
Newark, N. J., stepped from a trolley
car near her home, at DIO Grant av.,

list night, walked around tho rear of !
the car to cross the street, and was

¦truck by an automobile *ruc!<. The
wheela Of the automobile did not pass
OTci the aroman, end when she va-'

carried to a drug atora sue did not
m seriously in iur.-d,
A few minutes after entering the

however, aha died. l>r. R. L.
Hallinger, who was called in, said Mrs.
Thompson died as a result of the shoek.

It took four ambulances to get Will-
lam M. Cantrell from Cumberland Hos-.
pital to Kings County Hospital mat
night. The lirst ambulance in which
Cantrell started was soon in a collision
with a surface car at Fulton st. and
Adelphi av. Albert Spalding, tho
driver-not the violinist was thrown!
from his seat, and so were Dr. Gould
and Patrolman Priel, who were on the j
back seat. Another ambulance was

oiled -this time from the Bwodiah
Hospital aad (ant rell was taken back
to Cumberland Hospital, where still an-

other ambulance was ordered out to

carry him to the Kings »'ounty institu¬
tion.

DECOYLETTER
LEADS TO ARREST I

Man Accused of Attempted Ex-
tortion, It Is Alleged, Threat-

ened Smelting Official.
An alleged attempt to extort $1,740

from M. A. Guest, an official of the
American Smelting and Refining Com¬

pany, led to the arrest yesterday of a

man who snid ho was Stanley Wickler.
!le was locked up at Police Headquar¬
ters, charged with attempted extortion.

According to Cuest, he received a

ob December 10, signed ".Joseph
k. Melton." who, it is allegad, threat-

to kill 'îuest and members of his
famil] unless lie received il.710. That
was the amount, the writer asserted,
of the salary lie would haw received

not been discharged from em¬

ployment in one of (¡nest's mines in
Missouri, a year and S half BgO,
Instructions were given for sending

the money 111 a loiter tu the postoffice
general delivery. The writer added
that he weald send lome OBS ignorant
of the contents to call for the letter.
The police were informed, and a de¬

coy letter WBI mailed. In it were two
marked 120 bill*. Detective- watching
the «raserai delivery window yesterday
heard the letter called for They fol¬
lowed the man to Broadway and Cham¬
bers st., and there arrested him.
The man denied that th.' letter was

-. bel aaid his name was Stanley
Wickler, and that some one named
Melton hnd sent him to get the letter.

Increased
rO^J^^y^^ 'Bus Service

We are pleased to announce an increased and fre.
quent 'bus service on the following routes:

Lino Seventh Avenue Line
On McOomb'e Dam Road fromCentral Bridge to l.SSrd Street
to gavai th aven le, to m^Street being an extension orthe present frequent «ervtc« 0uth« Seventh avenue Line.

72nd Street Croaatown Line
On Ka»t 72ntl Street from Fir».
Avenue to Fifth Avenue, to ÍTtfcStreet, to Broadway, to We«71nd Street, to Central ParkWest.

Washington Square
Riverside Drive and Cathedral
Parkway Line

'i; ISSth Street from Broadway
to Itlversid« Drive, to 110th
Street, to Seventh Avenue,
where direct connection will be
made with the 'buses of the
Seventh Avenue and the St.
Nicholas Avenue lines for Fifth
Avenue to Washington Snuure.

Fifth Avenue Coach Co., 102 St., E. of 5th A ve.

MASHER LOSES_APPEAL
But Doctor Who Flirted wit
President's Relative Is Free
Dr. Ernest C White, whom Magi:

trate Breen sent to the Workhouse f<
tea day» for accosting Mr«. Georp
Howe, wife of a pro'. »SOI la the (Ja
varsity of North Carolina and relati\
of President Wilson, on Fifth av., 0
October lr*. will not have to go bac
to Blackwell's Island to serve the othf
t re days of his tea-day sentence. H
had appealed, being reuessed on $5.0C
bail, dud re Mulqueen, of General Sei
»ions, upheld Magistrate Breen yestei

.1 said White need not finish th
ne. However, in his opinioi

.1 idge Mulqneen holde that White is

"disorderly pi"
Mrs. Howe, .'li) is now a motio

picture Star under the name of Mar
garet Vail, said yesterday that «he ha
novar heard of the man in her life un

til he spoke to her on the street. H
insisted he had known her in Paris.

a>-

SOUTHERN ROADS
CUT DIVIDENDS

Atlantic Coast and L. & N. Art
Now FMacerf on 5 Per

Cent Basis.
Two of the most prosperous of thi

Southern railroads yesterday followei
the example recently set by othet
carriers of tho country by cutting divi
iieinls. The directors of the Atlantit
Coast I.me reduced the rate on thi
common stock from 7 per cent to 5 pe:
cent, by declaring a semi-annual dis
barsemeat of t% per eeat, against IM
per cent six months ago, and the Louis
ville & Nashville also cut it» rate frort
7 to f> per cent by the declaration of i

semi-annual dividend of 21» oer cent
compared with the previous rate of IH
per cent.

The Louisville & Nashvillo is con

trolled by the Atlantic Coast Lia«
through ownership of 186,720.000 of th«
former's $72,000,000 outstanding stock
and the reduction in its dividend rat«
will mean an annual loss in revenue tc

the controlling road of $734.400. Henry
Walte?! i- the largest individual Ftock-
holder and chairman of the board cd
directors of both system».

Control of the L. & N. was purchased
in 1902 by Waiters and hi« associates
from John W. (¡ates, who got a major¬
ity of the stock by one o' his famoai
r-tock market coups. In 1912 the road
increased it ; stock from $00V
through the issuance of §1 ',000,1
ditional stock, of which tho A

Line's pro rata shave was $.>,-
120,000.
The last previous semi-annual divi¬

dend of 2''j per cent on Coast Lire
common was declared six years age.
Preceding the panic of 1907 the
Waa OB a 'i per cent basis, but thi- was
reduced to BV| per cent in 1908 and in
1902 wai restored to 'ï par cent. In
November of the same year it was in¬
creased to 7 per cent. Paitare to act
on the dividend lust month indicated
that the preaeat reduction was con¬

templated.

SUBSCRIBERS TO
BIG COTTON POO

Local Banks Named Whii
Offered S53.000.000 to

Help South.
Signed pledge > for $69,687,100 oft

$100,000,000 to be raised by the Co«,
Tool havo been received by thi 001
mittee, it was announced yenerd«
five cities having completed their pa
merits. The other cities are wiitin»
make up their full tiun'as before Baa
ing the pledges i
New York i ity'a share, sriginsl;

.«."iO.OOO.OOO, was reiaed to $63,OO0,0<
because of the Secretary of th« Trssi
ury's inability to get more than $47
000,000 of the other ».'iO.OOO.OOO in afa
sections of the North. Th« mppj,
mentary contributors who «r.r»»rt
Mr. HcAdoo'a appeal were Kuhn, Lm>
tt Co., with 12,000,000, and Benurd .\
Baruch, with 11,000
None of the money pledged will re

called for, under the terms «f ti.
agreement, until the signed subsertp-
tion« for the whole $100.000,000 in in
and that ¡i likely to be sever»! fay»
yet. Neither will any application! fir
loans be entertained.

The which hav« Mît ii
their share . ptioni tr« N»*
York, witl I; Hoston, eta
$2,110,000; I io innati, with $2,000,00«
St. Louis, with ill,.".77,100, and Wait
itiKton, with $1,000,000. On« of tkt
cities was unable to live up to iti In:
promises, but the while amount ii «i-

sured, nevertheless, because in th« int
instant'», there wo« a surplus of tkeat
$3.001' -1 'or in soliciti«!
subscriptions.

Fallowing is tha Hat of contrbutini
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Sunny California

SUNKIST ORANGES
Famous Seedless Navels

Are Now on Sale by All Good Dealers
Every stocking on Christmas morn¬

ing should hold a Sunkist Orange.
Sunkist Seedless Navels should be
6erved at the Christmas breakfast, A
big bowl of golden Sunkist should
decorate the center of the Christmas
dinner table.

Get this cheery touch of Sunny Cali¬
fornia in your home on Christmas day.
The harmful effects of overeating
other foods are minimized by eating
oranges. Sunkist Seedless Navels are

the best now on the market. Get a

box today.

Sunkist Lemons Order by Phone
Order Sunkist Lemons, too, to use in cookingChristmas dinner. Use the juice in place of vinegarIn salads or in any dish that calls for vinegar. Note the dainty flavor.

the delicious difference.
Sunkist Lemons are practically seedless.juicy.tart, full flavored.Best looking lemons to serve sliced or quartered with meats, oysters.Csh or tea. ¦ . . m a .insist on Sunkist
Sunkist Premiums Make Fine

Christmas Presents

California Fruit
Your telephone is a Sunkist agency at your f

finger tips. Simply call your dealer and «/
say "Send Sunkist." Don't say merely f _' ...

"oranges" .* "lemon8"-"Sunkisf S^.., ^£*Slbrings the best. . ,3i*?* Str~U?¡3k
o_ . rs. . ,,. > Mail us this coupon and w«*£Prepare for Christmas. Phone Jr ^^ y0u our complimentary gfor a box of Sunkist Oranges. <r paga recipa book, showing over m

Get Sunkist Lemons for the X ways of using Suukist <-)r»nRe*,,*_,.
kitchen. / Lemon. J^S^^^A^ trated premium book, which tell» vu »»

4T te trade Sunk!« wrappers fur beautiful t""
f Silver. Just send this coupon.

Sind r osiwM fur Pvmlam IM »Aow/n» thU
a*J4S alhmr Wm. ftoftê ¿i/.«r trmmiwm»


